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Says People
Of Canada Are 

Better Dressed

Notable Gathering 
Of Press Men 

Inr Montreal
Montreal, Aug 3—Pour hundred 

men from every English-speaking 
country in the world assembled in the 
banquette g hall of the Ritz-Carlton 
here tonight as guests of Lord Athsl- 
stan, who greeted overseis delegates 
to the Imperial P.ese Conference 
with lavish hospitality and invited 
to meet the delegates a score of 
Prominent United States newspaper
men". a*'d Canadian public man. Sir 
Henry Drayton, Federal Minister o* 
Finance, and Sir Lamer Gouln, e<- 
Premier of Quebec,-sat at the head 
table. The latter was acclaimed by

London, Aug. 3—“Although 1 was 
only In five towns in Canada, I saw 
myself a contrast in th> people’* im
proved clothing and -feed ng compar
ed with my last visit six years ago," 
declared Genera! Booth on landing 
at Liverpool. There ie no 4giçbt/‘ 
hé continued, “that .prohibition 
como to stay in Canada and the Un* 

i States. In the Dpmtnions geri 
orally there are many signs that pro1 
Attrition is^a livi. g quest on, but 
present public opinion is not strong 
enough to carry it.** The General 
also spoke Of the serious danger em
erging in every country of antipathy 
to work, which was different from 
the ambition merely to be well paid. 
Speaking particularly of Australia 
and New Zealand General Booth sa’d 
that some mean* mustx^ foun-1 c 
keeping those peoples better nf 
ed: " Prominent men had laid L-H* 

j t:,at they felt isolated. “I am quite 
aware/' he said, “that some w II 
say ‘what about the extreme partie: .’ 
It is true that there is a section of 
the la^bor and a section of anti-Bn- 
tish sentiment in which the Roman 
Cathclic church is mixed up in soiqe 
way. ; These sections are so noisy 
that they give the impression of 
being much more Influential than 
they really are. I am convinced 
rh-1 one way to meet them is by tree 
open conference."

HORSE AILMENTS
» - of many kinds

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet all-round lfnfment. ' >r the 
■table a» well as for ho uphold 

_use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
* STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 

AND PREVENTS BLOOD PO.SoN- 
INC. Keep it handy.

Pr: c 35c.
At all and Dru-r^Ut».

Mr* uLictured on’/ by ® 
DOUCLAL & CO„ NAP aNO, Out.

SHOE mSSS
DRESSING,

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
ot lu.rmnity as they had done in the 
rust Mr. Rathom assuned the sh 
somfclj that “not all the maWnn- 
.ents anf. miscreants in the 'Worvi 
v.v*-e viirth one shot fired between 
t1««e Ei-f ah speaking nations in lb 

t. n; » cî thinking people in *_.n- 
»*?i Stales today.

çorpor at ions, im.

Is a National Duty that
all should

S AVE !

çjMry'/afford tomuchhowDeeld#
Having determinedput by every pay day.

the amount you can save, resolve that
that amount shall be taken tiret from Weekly Agricultural Dempsey Bout i$ -

Now Assured
your pay and deposited.

If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will 
appreciate a medicine 
that will relieve and 
correct your condition.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN
Weather conditions -~uuring the 

past week have not been of the best 
for t*ay-mak*fig. Frequent showers 
have somewhat retarded operations. 
The clover' has been practically all 
harvested; generally speaking, there 
seems to be less clover in the pro
vince than last year. Much of the 
hay crop still remains to bs cut. 
Since starting to cut, farmers are 
verifying the earlier reports that 
there is from 50% to 25% less 
hay than last year. Pastures are 
-aid to be poor in nearly all the re- 

*ts, but recent rains will cause 
horn to Improve.
-The grain crop is good. Some re
reporta say “Never better." A splen
did grain crop in the province seems 
assured. The turnip crop is grow
ing well and should be well up to 
the average. x

" e potato crop has improved 
very much during the past few 

, celte; many fine field# of potatoes 
are to be seen. La‘.e Blight is start
ing to develop In some fields and, if 
it continues to develop, maÿ cause 
considerable loss. Those farmers 

ho have spr yed well with ' Bord
eaux Mixture will again find it the 
very cheapest form of Insurance. 
There aile quite a number of misses 
in fields in certain districts but, 
considering the province as a whole, 
the poiato crop looks fairly promis 
ing and, if Late Blight does not de
velop to any extent, the potato yield 
of the province may yet be well up 
to thç average.

THE-ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Benton Harbour, Mich., Aug. 3— 
The fight between Jack Dempsey, the 
heavyweight champion, and, Billy 
Miske, of St Paul, on Labor *Day, ie 
assured, according to an announce
ment by Phil Campbell, bus non 
manager for the Benton Harbour, 
Mich., Boxing Club today.

Campbell said he had received 
word from Promoter Flcyd Fitzsim
mons, in Hew York, to the effect that 
a conference with Jack Kearns. 
Dempeey’s manager, had resulted in 
Dempsey’s signature tt the articles 
of agreement.

Vancouver Island1» Famous Gardens
regulates and invigorates 
the digestive organs, pre
vents acid fermentation 
and souring in the stomach, 
and promotes digestion and 
assimilation of the Bod.
Try dits extraordinary me- - 
dicine—it will make you 
feel like a new man.

Mf«t all drug and outturn I rtorat.SCe

The Camadtaa Drug Co*, Limited 
St'doha, N.B. 23

Stumpage Rates
For The Past Year

rffkDBRlCTON. Aug 4—Announ 
«ment was mad, at the Dep-rtment 
of Lends and Mines this morning that 
up to today shoot three-quarters ot a 
million dollars In stumpage rates 
had been received at the department 
All i tampage rate» tor the pat y air 
were dne on Silnrday and though 
on Mo day a am 11 amount of rates 
had been paid In. yesterday brought 
some la ge ron’rlbutl)- » Tke total 
amount to be paid In by the lumber
men for the prst : e r'e operations 
la litre aho t of a million dollars.

K*G OF RUN

Meric In Schools
The old reliable remedy for”rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore threat and 
sprains. '

Best Liniment-Made
Ma. A. B. Lao* dry, Edmonton.writ**— 
-IkU Irasa a beUOlo»«ad'«Çi'the doctor called a very 
MMguPFSM bad sprained ankle, and 
ESS! told me I moat not w*lk 
mtmam °* it for three weeks. I 
VJfSI got MINAKDS Lllfl-

Frpm recent developments In 
Western^ Cana Man educational c'r- 
cles, it wou'd appear that the bonds 
o red tape will soon be cant aside. 
Saskatchewan provides that music 
shall be jtfi optional study in the 
High Schools of that province. This 
provis "on states also that or‘dit will 
be given for a musical education re 
ceived eteewheie. The ca- d dàte 
presenting 'fflcial evidence of hav
ing obtained a corticate in piano or 
theory may he exempted from exam- 
ation in algebra or agriculture, Latin 
or Greek. This shows what the 
world Is coming to. Imagine music 
being accepted In place ef algebra i 
as part of the training necessary for 
a second-class certificate In the old 
ttays. *

There is more Catarrah In tbli sec 
tlon of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and for years It 
was supposed to be Incurable. Doc
tors prescribed local remedies, i nd by
constantly »-***-- - - .................
treatment,------—, pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh is a local dleease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and therefore requiring constitutional 
treatment Hajl’s Catarrh Medicine, 
Manufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional re
medy, 1» taken Internally and acts 
Jhru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case

For aey
Of pain. It

MaarfflUMatA View of Part of the Famous Bouchard Gardens 12 Miles From Victoria, B.C.

«he thirsty day In » clean.

day fairy
the bewildering

Meat Supplies Shrinkingwith rlefc eoU. while the at the
of Itswee placed

cranalsa, - ■
gartlena.built tron the

There are strut 314 -lbs ot meat 
tor every person In the pomlnion 
now ready In ootd storage- through 
out Canada. That Is leea *i»»n 
ton days’ normal ooneump’km. Re 
A”rni re to pi ed bp the Bureau of

mkM. and by-patha and
nag great wholelawm were

of the

•3 too I be 
L.664 I6S ..nan, tor sot only

Essential—il the b: 
results are to be obteir 
from your bfcklifgi

ared, wua to be laid oat 
roar «a idea. a tee-gar- thrive only Into lawns, a lb* a year togsieve; they withe 

sot of sustenance. A year’sMMAissfios of Jananese 
irdem Mora little stnems* IN MM.requinments.at the wooded and tolry of m a

an felt equal to 16%thtoh they have 
tor *«wr are dry»’ supply for tbiToday that wee

tie quant ty «t ally reedy I» equale# (he most lowly
to brifcd *E:<Beaver Flour si

delicious, nutliki
cakes end Restr
The only reason 
wife Is not Beini 
not yet tried it.
Use Beaver Floor and noto the diffi

to •% dare’ supply.
the tern it la Mae to aeautna and makesthere

it, even
Canadianiwa in perl.Wta a mutton lev

ihe-quautlty pf Mef
weighs In fact, the

drop to supplies la 6.1s in your bskin*.with »,
Sold by your Jrocer.
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